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early," she exclaimed, somewhaut
the ltter rarcly made her tppe

"I have risen carlier, bec I
aunt, to miake my peace w ith N
Y"ungg-irl, as she seated her.

"Is my past otlfnce pa
coltinued, taking Miss Murray's
know I was very provoking yester
k" Oh it is all forgotten, long si

ind reply; " but, had you a plens
"Delightful!" and Florence rel

ene,

h 'Murray, who had previe
er Patience to hear, as usual, a

aecouînt of the entertainment, vith
nearly every individual present, v
prused at this unusual forbearanc

ase bailed it as a good omen, on
her companion, she perceived be
h c'Oed, whilst her wearied atti

aes far from recovered, as
f of the preceding night.
tn ere you introduced to any

"Oh!' she at length asked.

returnedFlorence, in
np. " An Esquire, a Barone

t hI.q respectable trio for one n
t hta Plquire could not dance, the
throug, and the Earl, though berogh bis Unaccountable shyn

'as the stupidest companion of th
Is atws the name of the lat

Ioh t Earl Of St. Albans. H

"Whe I o you expect him?"
to dot exactly know; hetowni andt she turned quickly
Ao rther questioning.

OIe ays after, Florence, who
and Seatn s of industry, escape

sone erself in ber favorite e
ard etteredan work which she v
passionately 1zealously on ber t
the onl y nd of the languageYpp ursut she followed wit
eaplatin ,and though onlyahelaptidr. e

csiie sha embraced i
ba of a sîngly rapid. Struck

ciusly com passage in the poe
i ef te enced reading it a
frl e servant, who ann

an ab 'Aibans," brought
back th conclusion. Grac

e ark tresses wbich had c
the VOume, Florence,

NCE; OR, WIT AND WISDOM.

surprise., for ened colour, rose to receive her guest, who, after
arawe before a low, but cold bow, seated himself on a distant

ottoman. IIe was strikingly handsome; dark,
wished, dear deep hlue eyes, and masses of wavy. auburn hair,

ou," said the shading a brow of lofty height, but girlish fair-
If beide her ness. Indeed, there was soiething almost par-
rdoned?" she t aking of feminine timidity in his whole bearing,
hand. " You in the low, quiet voice, the shy, distant manners,
day." and the rich colour which mounted with every
nce," was the word into his cheek. And yet, few had better
ant evening?" foundation for self-confidence than Sydney, Earl
apsed into si- of St. Albans; of high and honoured lineage,

the possessor of princely weulth, and eminently
usly called up gifted as he was, in mind and person. His many
long sarcastic claims to consideration, however, seemed but to
criticisms on increase his diffidence, and few school boys, but

as much sur- just emancipated from Virgil and Horace, could
e, and would have felt less self-reliance or confidence in their

Iy, glancing at own powers. Indeed, Florence was sadly puzzled
r eyelids were how to entertain ber guest. He possessed none
tude betokened of that convenient flow of small talk which fre-
yet, fromu the quently passes away un hour as well as the most

interesting, profound subject, and in reply to ber
new acquain- lively, sallies, her animated remarks, she received

but monosyllabic replies. All things, however,
stantly bright- must have an end, and ut length, even ber store
t, and an Earl. of jests and sayings was exhausted. An awful
ight; however, pause ensued.
Baronet could "Does he ever intend to go ?" was Florenoe's
could do both, inward thought. The Earl, however, displayed

ess or reserve, no such intention, but fixed bis eyes on a small
e tbree." rug at bis feet, as if he had just discovered some-
ter ?" inquired thing very fascinating in the representation of a

young cat traced upon it.
asked permis- " Were you at the last Opera ?" she at length

asked, in sheer desperation.
" No, I was out of town."

is going out of "Do you like our new Prima Donna "
away, as if to "Yes."

" Are you fond of music?"
was seized with " Very."
d to the saloon, This was too much, and out of aUl patience,
asy chair, took Florence sprang from ber seat with an abrupt-
as translating, ness which startled ber companion, approached

ask. Shc' was the piano, and after a brilliant prelude, ran over
in fact, it was some new and popular air. Her movement

h any -,.rieb of seemed to have inspired the Earl with a little
o"rt period had courage, for after a short time he left bis distant

t, her progress corner, and seated himself beside the table, near
by the peculiar the chair she bad just vacated. Florence, how-
m, sbe uncon- ever, took no heed of the change, and more com-
loud, when the pletely tired of her guest than she bad ever been
ouncedi, "The with any morning visiter in er life, sh. con-
ber speech to tinued almost- mechanically to run through the
efully shaking brilliant piece she had commenced. With the
oinpletely over. same lightning rapidity with which ber fingers
with a heighi- flew over the keys, did ber thoughts vary, now


